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SAYS HE WOULD

BLOW II. I MEN

DP, IFJttBLE
Arrested and Placed Under Heavy

' Guard Said to Bear Resemblance

to Man Wanted in Connection With

Dynamiting of Los Angeles Times.

MEXICALT, Texas, March II.
Joseph Webber of Chicago was ar-

rested '100 yards from the United
States army camp today on suspic-
ion of having utemptod to dynamite
tlio quarters of (ho United Stales
nrroy officers. Webber was carrying
an infernal clock machine loaded with
liitrn-glycori- with a battery sys-

tem to make it explode instantaneous
ly, attached.
. Webber was taken to hcadquartei'S
and sweated by Captain Habecook.
Ho littered violent threats against
tho army and tlio United States in
general. Ho denied he was in nny
way connected with the iusurrectos.

Following tlio interview witii Cap-
tain Babcocck, Webber was placed
under a heavy guard mid no 0110 wuh
allowed to coininunlcnto with him.

Captain Hancock refused to dis-
cuss tho affair other Hum ho affirm
the finding of the bomb.

Prom troopers who arrested him,
it was learned that ho said ho would
Imvo blown tho whole band of offi-
cers to Hell if ho had been left nlono
n little longer.

Webber will bo taken to Los An-

geles tonight, Captain Iluhcock said,
and hold in tho federal prison there,
pending an investigation.

From nn autboritiitivu source it
wns learned Hint Webber boars a
strong resemblance to tho police

of David Cnplan, wanted in
Ivos Angoles for dynamiting the Los
Angeles Times building, and it is
believed ho made admissions along
this lino to Captain Jlnhoook which
caused tho hitter's alempts at

HaeklnB for Health.
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MEXICAN TROOPS 1AUY PONTOON

R H 0B0 DR

Will Be Prepared to Resist Invasion

Martial Law is Inaugurated in

Manana Land Camp Opposite

Americans.

MEXICO CITY, Mexico, Miirah 11

Mexican troops will be rushed to
the Texas border and encamp oppos-
ite tho American soldiers, prepared
to insist invasion, if martial law
should ho declared in Chihuahua and
Coahuahi Sunday by tho Mexican
congress convened in extraordinary
sesion here. The largest 'body of
American troops on Hie bonier is
near I'M Paso, it is probablo that Hid
Mexican federals would encamp near
Juarez.

A form of martial law was inau-

gurated today when tho government
decided to discontinue constitutional
gunraulccH throughout the lopublie.
This permits summary military action
to displace civil trials where persons
aro accused of having destroyed Hie

properly of railroads or piiblio soi-vi- co

corporations.

UNPREPAREDNESS OF
UNITED STATES FOR WAR

STARTLINGLY APPARENT

WASHINGTON, I). C, March 11.- - --

An instance of tho unpreparediicss
of the army was revealed hero to-

day in connection with the departure
of throe batteries of field artillery
from Fort Myor, Virginia. When
tho guns were nearly all loaded "'
ears it was discovered that the near-
est source of supply for battle ar-
tillery is in the Philippine Island?.
It was found necessary to substitute
smaller calibre guns and send Ilium
to Kan Antonio.

WASHINGTON, 1). C. March It.
A report that the Wall Street iin-aiiei- al

interests have decided Hint
President Diaz must letiro in order
to preonl anarchy in Mexico was
given strength today by the siniullan-en- s

appearance of Mexican Ainbii..-sndo- r

do la Hurra and Attorney Gen-

eral Kickursbain hum.

T NOW

IS FRONT

Railroads are Blamed for Tardiness

in Arrival Cavalry Without Their

Horses One Whole Battalion is

Missing.

SAN ANTONIO, Tcxns, March J1
Two companies of engineers with

pontoon equipment, sufficient to
throw the entire first division aiross
tho Hio Grande, arrived here today
from Leavenworth. The significance
of the presence of" tho engineers is
shown in admission of officers Hint
the uiiwieldiues of such equipment
precludes Us use lor ordinary armv
maneuvers,

Tlio equipment arrived on U0 flat
cars, one gondola, oiuf standard Pull
man, nine slooic, ten tourist, one-
baggage and niiio box cars. It is de-

clared to be the most elaborate over
used in the field and would permit the
bridging of the river at its widest
point in a few hours.

Even tho troops arriving here nr.i
not able to take tlm field. The 11th
cavalry is still without horses be-

cause live sections of a train carry-
ing Hie mounts have not reached
hero.

The lfitb infantry from Fort Dou-
glas, Utah, arrived with one whole
battalion missing, The railroad mei)
have been unable to get trace ol
it.

READY FOR WAR, OR FUN.

(Continued from Page 1.)

fornln. Ho virtually admits an oc-

cupation Is probable, although ho
quite dlHclnlmn nay knowledge of tho
govorumont'H plans.

What really Is bohliul tho mobili-
zation General WIss does not know,
hut he Is llrmly ot tho opinion thnt
tlio Insurrection In Mexico can bo
only a part of tlio causo for rushing
tho troops to tho border.
V'All tho Insurrection thorn Is

around Tin Juann," said Ooneral

A

Mexican Leader Uses and

Sends Large Force of Men Around

on United States Side to Attack

From the West.

SAN DIRGO, Cal., March 11.
Mexican aro now up-

on both sides of tho Pleachos Pass,
which separates tho open rondway
between Mexicnll nnd Knsenada. The
pass 1b practically and
tho small federal foico now in it
could stavo off an army unless they
woro taken by surprlso. It has al
ways bconaii effectual barrier to the
march of tho insurgents on Ensen-ad- a.

Ooneral Rives' strategy is shown In
tho present maneuvers. Whilo every
one, has been watching Mexican, he
ling slipped a largo forco of men on
tho United States sldo around tho
pass, and noww apparently hopes to
tako it by surprlso from tho west,
opening the way for IiIb main army to
march upon Hnscnada. A forco of
men which was reported last Satur-
day to bo crossing tho boundary lino
ncur Dulsura, with threo rifles
apiece, has been augmented to GY,

Lied by a hnlfbrccd named Koquoza.
Tho smoko from their camp enn ho
plainly seen from Marrou's ranch
lionr Dulsurn, Wi miles cast of San
Diego,

Iloqucz is said to bo operating In
tills county toduy, recruiting more
men, whilo Francisco Martinez, Loy-va- 's

nontenant, stays with tho band
on the Moxlcan Bide. The fall of the
I'lchachos Pass It It does
fall, may not bo known until several
days nftor it occurs, owing to lack of

and tho first march
upon KiiBonndn will bo roported from
camp number one, about 12 miles
oast of Tla Juann.

Bliss, "amounts to Httlo. Tho wholo
thing Is opera bouffe. Why, two com-

panies ot troops could easily hnndjo
tho IiiBiirreclos there. I am at a loss
to account for tho mobilization on
that ba'HlB. TlfoTo

else."

Furniture
Best selections
Finest makes
Largest stock

Rugs and
Ranges

EVERY SIZE

We Sell for Less
Your Credit Is Good
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communication,

Btiroly'Is'tiomothlns

6th and Central Ave.
The House That Made it Possible to

Buy House Furnishing Goods in
Medford at Reasonable Prices
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JAP PAPERS ARE

'LEffllfNIE OF

0. S. ARMY ALONE

Only One so Far Has Any Thing to

Say American Aggrandizement is

Given by That as Real Reason

Back of American Move to Boarder

TOKIO, March 11 No official
cognizance lias been taken of the
rumors connecting concessions grant-
ed to Japan by the Mexican govern
ment with tho mobilization of troops
by tho Unitod States. Aside from tin:

Hockiuj, which openly declared that
pan-Americ- an aggrandizement was
tlio actuating spirit in' Hie move, tjio
newspapers here have avoided com-

ment on tho subject.
It is evident, however, that the

move is being closely watched by the
Japanese government, and linn
aroused deep interest. For somo time
past the newspapers have commented
at some length on tho probablo ef
fect the completion of the Panama,
canal would'havo on tho lelntions be-

tween Japan and tlio United States.
Tlio movement of American soldiors,
now, therefore has aroused consider
ably moro interost thnn it might
otherwise hnvo done.

Tliq tone of tho press on (he whole
war question has been exceedingly
moderate. Tho Japan Mail, compieni-iu- g

recently, called nttcntion to tho
fact that the completion of tho Sib-

erian railroad put Russia within
striking distnncc of Jnpan," and the
opening of the Panama Canal will d.
tho same for the United Statec
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NO JAP ALLInNCE

SAfSJUIISTEl

Insists That Mexico Has Formed No

Treaties With Japan Which Would

Lead America to Interfere Says

Report is Absurd.

NEW YORK, March 11. Insisting
that his government had formed no
alliances with Japan that could bo
tho causo of pobslblo American in-

vasion, Joso Yves Limantour, Mexi
can minister of finance, issued a

statement today.
"To my mind," ho said, "tho as-

sociation of my government with Ja-

pan is absurd. Official denials have
bconlssued by representatives of both
governments that Mexico has given
any privileges to Japan that should
causo apprehension on tho part of

other, governments. To say that Ja-p.-- yi

is financing tho insurrection in
Mexico is to laugh.

"As set forth yesterday In my
statement, my government does not
for a moment consider intervention.
I think tho United States has no In-

tention of Intervening. Naturally, my
government desires that tho iusur-
rectos be prevented fiom smuggling
arms and ammunltldn across tjio bor-

der. That Is what tho American
troops proposo to do. I hnvo always
boon a boliover In tho keen sense of
justice of tho Amerlcnn people. When
it is renllzod that tho Insurrection was
largely framed In America and most
of tho supplies havo been received
from tho United States and possibly
that most of tho money to financo
tho revolution was raised here, I feel
that Americans who havo largo in- -
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TO BE WOUNDED

AND NEAR DEAIH

Former Captain in Mexican Army

Says He Rescued Rebel Leader Af-

ter Revolutionists Had Met Their

Waterloo In Fierce Battle.'

EL PASO, Texas, March 31.

Francisco Mudoro, wounded nnd( pos-

sibly dying is secreted in u lioiio in
El Paso, according to a former cap-lai- n

in tlio Mexican army, who says
lie rescued Miutero after the iusur-
rectos "met their Waterloo" in tho
battle of Casas

Tho Mexican officer arrived hero
this afternoon with an account of tho
battle, lie declared that 1200 insur-
gents and 400 federals wero killed.

Tho captainV, statement does not
coincide with reports received
through curlers by Hie rebel .junta
here.

SPECIAL WIRE TO
FURNISH PRESIDENT
LATEST FROM THE FRONT

AUGUSTA, Ga.( March 11. Presi-
dent Tuft settled in temporary quar-
ters here today and a private tele-

graph operator supplied him with
messages fiom the Moxiean

torests In Mexico and who aro all
peace-lovin- g, would bo desirous of
seeing tho insurrection blotted out
as rapidly as possible.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 4;

Medford National Bank
'" k Medford, in the State of Oregon, at the Close of Bus- i- . if

ness, March 7, 1911.
Resources. ;

Loans nnd discounts $379,719.19
Overdrafts, secured and uusufurcd KJ.OH.JM

U. S. bonds to secure circulation '. .100,000.00
.Premiums on U, S. bonds : 2,069.68
Bonds, securities, etc 16,841.27 '

r
Hanking house, furniture and fixtures 35,071 .1-- 1

Due from national banks (not reserve agents) 82.15
Due from state and private banks and bankers,
' trust companies and savings banks 1,S-15.2- 3

Due from approved reserve agents 102,6S1.6t
Checks and other cash items 859. M

tfxehnnges for clearing house 1,12M0
Notes of other national banks .190.00

Fractional paper currency, niekels and cents.... 126.13
Lawful money reserve in bank, vi,: ..

Specie .. 41,782.45 ,
Legal-tend- er notes . 400.00 42,182.45 w -

Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer (5 per
cent of circulation) . 5,000.00 ';,,

Gold dust t 174.77 ;
'- - : u v

" t
Total $707,"279.42 ' 'r

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in 100,000.00 .

Surplus fund 20,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid 2,S81.65
National bank notes outstanding 100,000.00
Due to other national banks , 43.83
Due to state and private banks and bankers.... 1,66S.S2
Dividends unpaid 341.25
Individual deposits subject to chedk 455,010.91
Demand certificates of deposit , ; 14,947.50
Time certificates of deposit '. ' 30,020.14
Certified checks 250.00
Cashier's checks outstanding 200.00
Reserved for taxes 1,315.32

Total $707,270.42
State of Oregon, County of Jackson, ss:

"

T, J. 13. Enyart, president of the above-name- d bank, do
solemnly swear that tho above statement is true to the

, best of my knowledge and belief. , .

J. E. ENYAKT, President.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this 10th day of v HMarch, .1911. C. L. lZA AriflS, Notary Public. -

Correct- - Attest: .

JOHN S. ORTTT,
J. A. PERRY,
1?. K MERRICK,

Dirootoi's. .
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